
JUL BRYAN IN THSCOSSIS

CLOSE OX THE HEELS OF TAFT.

a uniirkAutlace Assembled In

nn 20 fixrinjs in Ousln essnj Has I cn ce Prc ; :i tfInterest 5 Cegl rist 06ti 1st
Deposits in Savings Department made any day

before the 6th of October will receive interest from?
-- the first of October. -- r V '6::H Uv...... EEUE1IBER . ;

that interest on these deposits is compounded four
times a year. v. - '' ' - t '". y

CEETIFICATES OF DEPOSIT . ,

transferable and .bearing interest, at four per cent
per annum issued. Hi--i'- k '.'

Capital and Surplus,. . . ,V . . i; . : $820,000.00,

. Three brick stores located "near the centre of city and convenientto Southern Freight Depot. ' Annual rent $2,275.00. Will pay 7 1-- 1
. percent, net after deducting tales and Insurance. .

residence on, Elizabdth Ave.; newly constructed, all modem improvements; lot well elevated with flne view. No avenue in
the city Is building up more rapidly. ' Price of property Is low now
compared to what It will be In three to;nve yearsv Price only

. ..t v. , &3,7$0,0u
Terms, $1,000.00 or more down;, balance through, and

. loan, association. . v" , r

Pins lot on Park avenue; Dllworth.... ... ......... ... $1,000.00'
lot on Derlta road .'. . .V, ; . . , . . . . .v...i,...... flSO.ca '

leathern ; Ret? Iate ; 1

Capital,; $75,000.1"K -
' W. a - ALEXANDER. ' R. A. DUNN. A. M. McDONALD. '
. , President Vice President , 8es. and Trsas,

MADE IN OUR
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
before October , 6th will bear interest from October ;

- Open Saturdays, in addition 'to regular; hours,
from 4 to 7 p., m. 'V

,

' V !
"

MERCHANTS I FARMERS TiATlONAl BANK

First National Bank
J I t.V;'cHARLbTTE,':N.' C;:SX ;

Capital and ' Pronu... . . . .. $580,000
'7. 'ACCOUNTS SOLICITED " V;
V 4 Per Cent. On Time Certificates.
HENRY M. McADEN , . . T. .President
JOHN "jy ORR. .,K. . ; . ... . .Cashier
: j. , - t-

- 'Directors! ' ' .. . ';.
3. C Burroughs Oeo. Graham
J." a' Myers

' J. . H. McAden .4
Prank Gtlreath Geo. W. Bryaa
C. A. BUn .. C. A. WUUams V

Henry M. McAden, ,

American Machiric& MfCo
Manufacturing ; Machinists and

annul Cottoi 03 Ktfnar.'
'

Waste Kad&oy irf Woo. oflinj fcdfol
r,."ry'"- General Repairs. :5 CisliBgjJ "A-'-

Contract to tnstalr Steam and - Hot Water Beating, lira ' Pro-
tection, Electric Lighting and Power Plants. :

CHARLOTTE,"- -

North Church
. r

,t.- - -
.Free of Taxes "Lot 75 feet front, nine, rooms, all miera coSi

veniences, electric lights, steam , heat ..... $4,000.00 ;"

Can arrange terms. - Will be ' sold at - once; Fo?;

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the

Highway Commission of Black Moun-
tain Township, Bunooaabe county, N.
C. will receive bids until 11. o'clock
m. October 1st. 1I0S. for the grading
ana macadamising or the roads in
said township, as shown on the pro-
files In office of said com mission at
Black Mountain, N. C Said grading
and macadamising not to exceed in
cost the sum of fit, 000.

The Highway Commission hereby
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

C. E. COTTON,
Chairman.

"W. H. BURNETT.
Secretary.

further particulars, call

Brown &
Thom 635.

'

. ;

THE CHARLOTTE
FOURTH VJA RD HOME

For Q3,250
"We have just had placed with us for sale a seven-roo- m

house and lot. in the above ward. . The loca-
tions is good, being near Tenth Avenue Church, and
the place is offered cheap. Call and let us show
you the property.

Resourcest$J500000e)0

Our method of doing business holds old friend andJ. Em murphy & Co.
43 N. Tryon.

River View Kink, Muwuke
Night to Hear the Nebraska n Dia-cu- n

fh Iues of the Campaign
Ridicule Taft Devotes jousiarr.
tUe Time to Labor Plank Speak
to AiertaiaoM sura
Association rresentcd Willi a Pair
of Specially Made Overalls at Betolt

Lafolleue Conspicuous In
V ' the Audience at Madison.

Milwaukee. Wis, Sept 24. Paying
his first visit to Wisconsin during the
present campaign. William J. Bryan,
tntiawin closely "upon the heels of
his Republican opjonent William H.
Taft to-nig-ht In a speech here td a
vast audience assembled in River View

. rink.- continued tola ?. attacks on the
Republican platform and held Mr.

" Taft up to ridicule for not being In
"sympathy with" the principles enun-
ciated by the Chicago convention. He
dwelt at some length '.on the labor
planks ' of" the Denver - plat-

form ' and Justified them on
' ik. .

"' rround that Justice to
the worklngman demanded remedial

: legislation toraras mis ,aM- - no
also discussed the tariff.- - publicity

- of campaign contributions ' and the
election of Senators by direct vote of
the people and made a strong plea
for the election pt John A. Aylward,

- the Democratic nominee for Governor,
as well as for the success of the Dem-
ocratic congressional ticket, on the

- ground that a Democratic Congress
would be necessary In order to carry

.'. out the policies of a Democratic pres-
ident. He also spoke for a short time
to a big crowd at Kosciusko Park and
also to the Merchants and Manufac--

' turers Association. On his way here
from Chicago. Mr. Bryan talked brie-
fly at Woodstock, Harvard Junetlou
and Caledonia. lit. and at Belolt and
JanesvlM. Wis, at all of which places
he was greeted by large ard enthus-
iastic crewda At seveil other
points he shook hands with num- -

bers of people.
The employes of the overall factory

at Belolt presented the Democratic
candidate with a pair of specially
made overalls bearing ku nasie work-
ed in the cloth.

The trip to this city from Madison
was made In a special train provided
by Mayor David 8. Rose, of Mllwad- -

kee. who was Mr. Bryan's host while
here. . A feature of the visit to Madi-
son was the presence in the hall
where Mr. Bryan spoke of United
States 8enator Robert M. LaFollette.
who occupied a prominent seat among
the audience and who In response to
a direct question by one of his ad
mirers if Mr. Bryan's argument on
the publicity of campaign contribu-
tions before election was not "all
tight." responded, "Yes, It Is."
. Mr. Bryan left by a late train for
fit Paul, where he is due early

While In that city
he will confer with Governor John-
son over the political situation In the
Northwest.

HASKELL ASSAILS ROOSEVELT.

Late Treasurer of the Dentocratlo Ns-- .
Uonal Committee Sends President
Another Letter. '

' Kansas. City, Mo., Sept 26. Gov-

ernor Charles N. Haskell, passing
through this city ht on his way
from Chicago to Guthrie, gave out
a letter addressed to President Roose-
velt, defending his (Haskell's) atti-
tude toward the Prairie OH and Gas
Company and assailing the President
for granting before statehood a fran-
chise In Indian Territory for a Stand-
ard OH pipe line at the request of

' Senator Chauncey M. Depew.
"You know," writes Haskell, "that

Senator Depew was the greatest
Standard Oil agent In the Senate."

Governor Haskell's letter in part
follows:

"I said that the Secretary of the
Interior granted the Pralre Oil and Gas
Company a franchise before state-
hood; that the Federal courts would
prevent our State's Interference and
that we are compelled to treat It as
we find the grant, and that hence I
properly dismissed the suit brought by
our Attorney General without my ap-
proval. ry Hitchcock says
he did not grant any franchise. Sec-
retary Garfield says he did, but that
the State's pwer Is not In any way
limited to control It, and that I am
quibbling. The press reports this
rooming say that Hitchcock in hear-
ing that company's application for
franchise In the year 1903 (three
years before statehood), hesitated
about granting It, whereupon Son- - tor
Depew and others went over Hitch-
cock's head to you, Mr. President, and
got an order to the Secretary to make
the' grant"

HASKKLI8 SUCCESSOR.

nermann Bidder Appointed Treasurer
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee Mr. Bidder Accpts.
New York, Sept 2. Hermann Rld- -

der, editor of the Ctaats Zeltung, and
Ice chairman of the publicity bu-

reau of the Democratic national com-
mittee, wa appointed by Na- -
tional, Chairman Mack as treasurer
of the national committee to nucoeeU
Gov. Charles N. Haskell, of Oklaho- -

, ma, who resigned his position early
to-da- y In Chicago.

The appointment of Mr. Rldder a
treasurer of the committee wan mad
by telephone a Yew minutes before
Chairman Mack's departure for the
West

' Mr. Mack said
"I am very much pleaded that Mr.

TUdder has seen fit to arx-ep-t the
of the treasurershlp. He

1s a very hlfh type of the American
business man and one whose associa-
tions and connections will not bring
film tinder chsrge of suspicion of hsv- -
ing to do with those corporations to
which. Democracy Is oppoeed."

Mr. Rtdder will likely leave for
Chicago within a few days to take up

. the work at headquarters.

LYNCHING FEARED.

Sjiattaabnrci Military Company Or--.

dered Out to stand Ready to pre- -
vent Mob Dealing Summary pun-,- -s Ishment to Negro Who Wrecked
Passenger Train.
Spartanburg. .Sept 28. Word hav-Jn- gi

reached hero that a mob was
forming near Duncan, 8. C. to lynch
Clarence Arnew, a negro who confess-
ed, to wrecking a passenger train on
the mala line of the southern Railway
Thursday night. Sheriff Nichols to-d- ay

notified Governor Ansel, who Imme-
diately authorised the holding of the
local military company here in readl-e- s

to defend the JalL , ..
Th wrecking of the train resulted

In killing. Engineer Fonnfle and Bid
Bowers, the negro fireman. At m late
hour to-nig-ht ; all was quiet here,
thouirh the Hampton Guard and the
sheriff and his deputies remain at the
jail. . , ' - ;. :. ' v i ff

A SfRE-EXOlTG- H KXOCKERy
3. C Goodwin. f Refdmrllle M. C,ears: Buek!ns Arnica Salve Is a sure-tuMi- rh

knocker Krr gleers. A bad one
came 6m my leg Ist eumfner, but that
wonderful Mire knocked tt out 111 a few
rounds, tint n s car remained "
O jaranteea for ptiea. sores, burns, eta

--jC at e4 drug stores.

MILLS AND K1ARKETS

TO MEET XX CHARLOTTE.

Otcjsoeis, Chief Engineers and Me-

chanics of Southern Mills to As-aem-

In Charlotte Next ilooLh.
Mill men throughout the South will

be interested In the following circular
letter which has Just been sent out:

"A Call to Overseers: At a meeting
of the Spray, N. C Overseers and
Master Mechanics Association a com-
mittee was named to Inquire into the
feasibility of organizing an association
composed of overseers, chief engi-
neers and master mechanics of the
textile mills of the South, and to form-
ulate plans whereby such an organiza-
tion could be effected. This com-
mittee immediately set about to learn
If auch an organisation was desir-
able and acceptable, and In this

we have met with the uni
versal approval and encouragement of
overseers, superintendents ana mm
managers generally. In view of such
encouragement and with frea,t faith
in the undertaking, we are calling
upon all overseers, designers, master
mechanics, chief engineers of the tex-

tile Industry of the South to meet at
the court house in Charlotte, N. C.
October 23d and 24th, 190$, at t p. m.,
each day, for the purpose of organ-
ising an association as above set forth.
The objects of this undertaking are
too numerous to be detailed In this
communication, and too well known to
need comment here, but among many
other things, an association as above
should accomplish much-neede- d re-

sults by brlnglnj overseers closer to-

gether through associating with each
other and discussing the many per-
plexing problems that confront us
daily, thereby benefiting the mill man
agement and operatives materially.
We desire that It be explicitly under-
stood that this organisation Is not to
take the form of a union in any sense,
and must not be so construed, but a
broad, open association, along similar
lines with the manufacturers' associa-
tion, and with the same end In view,
vis.: The upbuilding of the textile
industry of the Southern States.

"Believing that you will meet us In
Charlotte on the above noted dates
prepsred to take an active part In the
organization of the association, we
ask that you Immediately send us your
name and the names of as many.
others as you can interest.

"Yours very truly,
"THE COMMITTEE."

VORY8 WAS DISBARRED.

Interior Deparunnt Gives Out Dftter
Written In 1897 Revoking the Dis-

barment of A. I. Vorys, Member
of Tart's Political Staff.
Washington, Sept 26. The In-

terior Department to-da- y made pub-

lic a letter of Secretary of they In-

terior Cornelius N. BIIbs, dated No-

vember 6th. 1897, revoking the dis-

barment of A. I. Vorys, of Ohio, from
practice before the department. Mr.
Vorys Is a member of the political
staff of Jidge Taft. The letter states
that Mr. Vory was disbarred on
March 6th, 1882, for having with-
held penxion money and violating the
law relative to compensation for
services In pension cases In con-
nection with the prosecution of a
claim. In revoking the order Mr.
Bliss states that Ht the time of the
debarment Mr. Vorys was a law Btu-de- nt

and disclaimed any Intention of
vfaiatlng the law, his action in with-
holding the money was to benefit In-

stead of to defraud the penMoner,
whose himhand had been addicted to
drink. Subsequently all the money
was paid over to the pensioner.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Sept. condi-

tions and general forecast for Sunday andMonday:
A hurricane in the West Indies contin-

ues In it weat ward course and at 4 p
m. Saturday lla centre was near snd"uthet of the east end of the laland
of Santo Domingo. At the Weather Bu-
reau ohaervatlon In the City of Santo
Homlngo the wind Saturday '

afternoon
' from the north and blowing a gale.

Further advices concerning the dangerous
conditions In West Indian snd Bahama
waters were aent Saturday to Atlantic
and Quit ports for the benefit of ship-
ping, Forecast:

Virginia snd North Carolina, partly
cloudy Sunday; Monday fair In earn,
ahowers and cooler In west portion; light
to freeh northeast and east wind.

South Carolina, showers Sunday; Mon-
day partly cloudy; light to freah eaatwind.

LOCAL OFFICE U. S. WEATHER BU-
REAU.

Charlotte, Spt 1:14 a ra
unset 15 p. m.

TEMPERATURE On degrees).
Highest temperature .... .. 80
Lowest temperature aMean temperature , nExcess for the dsy
Accumulated deilctenry for month!. 4
Accumulated excess for year ....... 13

PRECIPITATION On Inches).-Tota- l

for 14 hours ending t p. m... 0Total tor the month or;
Accumulated deficiency tor month"! 1.07w r ue year
Accumulated excess lor year . J JfPrevailing wind direction .. .. .. East.

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

:' Ji :1V-
" gains' new- - ones. V r ; :- p:?

B. D, HICATH, Prealdeat. "".'""Irk S
, JNO M. SCOTT, Vice President. . . -

, . . XL LTTTLeT Vies) PresUeat 't'
- -- W. BUTAmTT. 'Casnler. v

n '
1 '.-- '

: -- - - :' :

v; -

St Residence

on or'hone

Obmpasiym;
; . :..Sffl3H. Tryon St ;

NATIONAL BANK
.." -

EEALTY CO. )-

B." RUSH ' LEES. Bee.:
Mr. ,J. P. LONG. Ualesmaa.

Phone 0I.

" - cnarlotte, W. C.

7 per cent. net income can
be obtained from absolutely

, first-cla- ss ' preferred t atocka of
substantial Jortn - Carolina

. companies which we can offer
' yon to-sa- y.

Call or writ
Trust Department

SOUTHERN LIFE e TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $406,000.00
E. P. Wharton, president,
A. M. Scales, Oen. Counsel.
RobC C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

'Phone MS.

t

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are the most liberal In
existence, though they don't cost any more than others.

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERY ACCI-
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE. '

Let us tell you how we will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY, .

INSUR7LNQE

ELIZABETH COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Basketball Tournament Arranged Tar
November ITta-XO- tli on Ellsabctn

1eld The Contestants.
The Athletic Association of Eliza

beth College was organised several
days ago with the largest enrollment
In the history of the college. The
officers elected were: President Zula
Hedrlck; vice president Elisabeth
Bryant; secretary, Edna Harper;
treasurer, Louise Hipp: directors of
outdoor sports, Mlis Catherine Walter.

Tha main feature of tha falT ath-

letics will be the annual fall baaket- -

bal tournament to be held on Ellza- -J

beth Field November 17th,' i8th. lth
and 20th. The class series will be
played as follows: First series, fresh-
men vs. juniors; sophomore vs. sen-

ior; second, freshmen vs. seniors,
sophomores vs. juniors;, third, fresh-
men vs. sophomores, juniors vs. sen-

iors. The last series will be played
by regulars and specials for
trophy cup. The teams are en
thuaiastlc and great Interest Is taken
In the dally practice. This tourna-
ment bids fair to be a most interesting
and spirited one and the friends and
patrons of the college are cordially
Invited to attend the games.

Nursing Mothers and Malarls.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma
laria and builds up the system. For
grown people and children. SOc.

F. B. A
Familiar Street Scenes In Charlotte,

the GREATER.

No. one.
The fire alarm brings every man,
woman, child and dog within hear-
ing to the street, kinder village like.

No. two.
At the depot, train arrival, loafing
crowd looks like CHURCH IS OUT
or TAFT has come.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Fire Insurance, money for ashes,

or NEW HOME FOR the OLD.

"Jordan's on tits Sqaars."

E. P. PurceH. President '

D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea

IMPORTANT
It's just as important

to have a good prescripi ;

tionist fill the prescrip-
tion as it is to have a
good doctor , prescribe. .

When you think of this,
remember our presrip-tio-n

department; it is.
in the hands of experts
of long training five
of them, and we assure'
you of the best possible
attention to Awork en-- ,
trusted to us.

P. H. JORDAN & CO.

NURSES V REGISTER

Is something we all must carry and we would be glad to serve you. ,

y?t write the following lines: Fire, Health.' Accident Surety Bonds. .
' Steam Boiler, Burglary Elevator, Sprinkler Leakage, Plate .Glass. ,

If you need any of the above Insurance, call 0$ and we ,wm' be
' '--glad to call and see you. ":.; '

CAEOLINA
' O. X THIEfCPres. .. . . ..

W-- D. WILKINSON, Tress, and
No, I W. Fifth. Street

NEW INTEREST QUARTER
On October 1st INTEREST will be credited on all SAVINGS AC- -,

COUNTS. Increase ypur account all you can before' that date.
We pay interest on all deposits made on or before - October -- 8th 4
per cent and compound. It quarterly. ". , J

Southern Loan Z Savings Dank
'JOHN M. SCOTT, President W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vlos Pres.

. Wf L. JENCXNS, CaabJec -'-

FarmSale or Exchange
We offer for sale, or exchange for city property,. a splendid farm '

: of about 40 acres, four miles from city. Has good cottage,'J-

barn and splendid orchard.- - - ,x
For further particulars see v, r ': v.x.:s i:Vy7rZi.

iThc Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.
. ' CAPITAL $300,000.00. - , ,

This fs the Month ? i 1

to build np your balaace b our SiYmgs Department; '

A New Interest Quarter bepnniiif October 1st We pay
' 4 per cent and Compormd tie Interest Quarterly. -

(Tmerlcan Trust Company
Wood fibre Wall ' Plaster, "llard --dindi.:;

"

4
- V" THE BTJTLDEB'S FRIEIip ; :

- Freexins" does not faart; natural shrinkage win not crack hi
water does not make If fan off; hard as stone. Write for bookies.

''Manufactured by ,., . ; -, .,. t

CHARLOTTE PLASTER COMPflNT
Wrlto for Booklet. -

AGAIN WE WOULD CALL VorR ATTENTION TO THOSE SEVENTH
,' -- ,' ',,.:; , . , STREET LOTS. , . .

Ws told you a short time ago that we had but a few.ieft Since then
ws have sold - f ,r ' '

The Urge corner lot at the head of the street 100 foot front, '
Also the large double, lot 100x100. v ... . . .. i ;

And several of the remaining 50-fo- ot lota , ... i
80 to-d- ay wrt have to offer but . .

' ; V.f '

t Four- lots iOxlOO on west side of street' J? y. '
:

. On corner lot 10x200 on west side of street . . ; ; .

One. lot 10x110 on east side of stsVet '

And one One corner 160x10. corner Louise and Seventh.

,,.. .GREAT BOOKS AT BARGAIN PRICES ' V '
hand some odd sets of Standard Library books." that - must beV2?,lt.ly.'!tpc 10 you ehould tit M send you aS.f "A: Jityour,,,l, nwwv- - We can save you H eml Kft'ew." Books. A lew of the sets thsXust move neat ta as

i ! f-- Y.0!- - Escyclopedia Writannlca, Cloi ; T ; '. : 1 ; ' : t. :

Jjocycjopedla Jirttannlcs, H Mor. . ; i - ,
l VP. Kncyelopedta Urlt.nnlca, W Russia!. , :

J at Vol. Harris Travels, silk Clo! ' . ;v ;. ;v ; u ;

The anxiously waited for New Series, Muu'nl BuIMI.if a-- LJan, Is
Mtfly. i The peoplo ail over this country know the Mutual. . . , .

" ,v ; .'. $10,000. , ';- - .V-- -
' ':

Matured a serli-- s In Aagtut. and paid a man in" New York City, one
who was never In Charlotte, the neat sum of tlO.000. nls 109 shares having
reached par value within the standard time established by the Association. ;

- . '.'.'j NATIONAL REPCTAnON.".. ' I.:. ;
Recently sold large numbers of shares, In 'Boston. Mass.,'-BIddeford- .''

Maine; New Orleans, Richmond, and smaller cities throughout the Union.,
,

" .RECOGNIZED LEADER. .':-"- , .: V.- ;.
V

x t.

It Is recognised throughout the South as the standard maker as to:
methods and final results, and this Is because it has an unequalled record
covering I7 years of magnificent success.'. .

i New series. open take shares
'- -; :,:'f J ' ; ; ' .' - I '' V

Ee L KEESLER, ; Secretary and Treasurer
Wi .TlKmti 144. rj l ; . f v S i. Tryon St. ;,'

' t . ? B'"nl"l IHetlonary, k Russia. v' L?'; eb,l,r lloary. full tsheep.
1 set Vol. Chamber's Encyclopedia, Clo. .- J art M VoL rbamber's Kncyciopedla. to Colt.

eeverai ciirnis are 11 r.u j uimiui vu iw remaining jots ana
you will do well to call soon If you 'want a lot on this broad avenue,,
which has the advantage of, two car lines, also water, sewer snd electric
lights at your service. . . . '.TlTl 'It ring to be sold. If yon mtss thess you mar notff' J!?c,'t oo" ' I' you ears to, you can arrange to pay tor

our new books In fine blrtdlng. Too w 111 be surprised te knnw how muck weesq save you. We can furnl.h sny book. New or old. . Address --

? ' . THE PREPS. ' V r
" OLENN SMITH. Manager, Charlotte, K. C - f: ' ' '

jj:G. Abbott taGomp'y
.:'v "EVEIlXTlUXa IX REAL ESTATE." ,

7


